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THE HEW CABINET.

The 3Ien lVIioni President liar,
rison Has Appointed.

; Careers of the Members of Hia
Official Family,

James iUif P!.e u:air.o has been so long in
' public Iifo that his history is an opari "secret

to every citizen. Hj was the so.i of Epbraim
L. Blame ami Mario G iUesol-?- , and a grand-
son of Epbraitn IJiaiue, whrywaa the trusted;
fricivl of Gensral Washington and an officer:

intho Continental Army. Mr. Blaine was

n.3a oa s 3Q.rt taje oflarrison wnn priia. T y were the nurvivcrs or me eveti-;i- a

Xiamsons o:j rem-- ini.ana inrantry.
followed tt.A l...i . .roea nil
bloody field. It rTZTrthm Hoosier inf.t ho- -

to lha cpitoJvo re inaugurate j ,,rviTesid-- nt
--"

ofcountry. a rjututed
Toe escort consist! nf

" ' 7 i : Qrr or artJUrtwervatvu'wura v' "br cninrj, a batfery of

Morton the oath of oi?4 At u pn'ttonofUus ceremony iat.-Jresse-the Senate. His renwrka wertTcrrIii
with applause from th pa er wbirTaat
lee, Mrs. Kusse.l Harris a, Mrs. 'l-ru- m

and Mrs. Jn-al- ls, Miss lnSiu. an. . .UrrmeiuiKn vi m iaciiucs ot :io- - foi n-
the private jrallery h- - i lv-e- o rjrv.l
Clovelaa-i-. fm to i;tn.v wai nutp

At the couclus:oo of li s remarks ii;4
lngaiis iurne.i ana nan s m tae ivel t ? He
Morton, who men asuana ttie iitpresiding officer and caiiel the euate to or-
der in extra session.

Prayer was oifered by Mr. Puller, the
Chaplain. Vice-l- f resident Morton tUu ad-
dressed the Senate.

PBE9IEEXT HARR130X sWORS I t.

At the conclusion of this spiasbi, th- - w
Senators were sworn in. Tha m-sa- .e of th
President, convening: the Senato m extr
session, was thea reaui, ana the Senatu having
completed its organization the Vice -- Pre si iat
announce.! that it would proceed to the eatt
front of the Capitol, where the Prwid-n- t of
the United States would bo sworn in. Tue
procession was then formed ia the following
order:

The Marshal of the District of Columbia,
A. A Wilson, and the Marshal of tho

Court, J. M. Wright.
The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, ez- - 'ije-Preside- nt

of the United States.
artiilerv, twelve companies of artillery oa
foot, a Latalioa of sailors and the nal.t a o
the District of Columbia. The lln of man-'.- :

was taken down Flfteeuth street and n round
the corner to Pennsylvania avenue. At
Willard's hostslr.e a halt was ma le.

Then slowly down Pennsylvania avenue in
the rain the procession moved. The objects
on whic all eyes were directs I were tn
chief actors of the momentous drama of the
day.

President Cleveland's face was erav. lli
coat was buttcnai closely; his silk hat reeled
squarely on the massive heal

General Harrison's face was as so' emu aa
befitted the great occasion in which he took
so prominent a part.

SCENES IX THE SENATE

Streams of restless humanity bad poursi
down the broal wa'.ks toward the avenue
and swelled the great, black river of hum in-lt- y

at the CapitoL The great terra 'e on the
west front bad been dotted with si.?htse?rr
from early morning, and they had lingered
about the platform that stretched out from
the east front of tha building. Put it was
nearly nine o'clo-'- whan th tlr-o-T --om-

xnenced to grow dense, and the tt. uio 'or
nrt-athin- room began. At the entrance of
House an! Senate cordons of police kept
back the crowd and reinforced the door-
keepers. 1

At tun o'clock the east doors of tho Sonai
wing of the Capitol was thrown open end
the visitors becan to pour in. The ticket
which they carried were of various colors, to
indicate the particular plaoe to which each
was entitled to admittance. The galieriea
filled very quickly.

The doors of the Senate Chamber had not
been ooened. Couches had been nlare.i in the
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8eui;-c:rc-u er arsc in front joftha , TeMii2tiuct to tl

Coionei Caaadaj , u.e Sr;t4at at-Ar- r. tn Senate. , tTh CoaimittM of Arraor.raa- u- '
tore lioar, Calsni. and Co-kr.l- L

eaJct"" CJv;and and U.. rrealdu
ryFt??L1nt MortQ Oeaaral A&jcn

Mftcok. the of tha Sr-t- v
Then came the nwrnNn of the .tt, twand two. hrt.iea Ly fc-- uor tianal. :, ;

benetor lngald, th mvinfirs cf it disJ.-mau- ecorps, tb heals ,f tfGoeral of the Army and the AL-r.ira-l of
!,f tfc of Kpreat-- . t --j1r iar . aj. Qts
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John .tL ex Clerk cf th Hoa.ao.following them, th durlnuuLfd gu t an i
others who had occurred ,nt m tti. nat.

The proeiS.on proc-J- tSr,'.u;M th n-tu- nda

of th CnnUil, U.ro-!-- h ts ivlntntranca cf th Mt fnmt au I o it upon t- -

treat p'at form wh.ru hal ta er : I ia -

tin central jortico. A the President an I
(lie President dec: ttpfx'ared lhy wra
zreeted with cht-- a't--r cbe r from tb
ienae tiironj; that imrroundl the platform .
The sts and th portlcoe at the north an.l
the enutheuds of the Capitol wi-r- e b'ack wi:t
people, wlae every window ot th great
luildiujs franikl a group of fac.

The procoittou movd to the front of tLe
portico, th PrUl-n- t and 1 r dnt- -
takiiijr wi.it rervfid for IVni at h front nf
ih- - stand, thf Chif Jn:.ica on th!r rlht

rTl iht !5ergeant at- - Arm of .the Senate ou
their lft. Th Coaimitttof Arranjama'e
sccupii teat nt:t to them, th Hon. H?i-nib- al

Hamlin and th AsCiaWi JnU'- - o?
the Court, tb Vic-Preidr- ..

Secretary and memlors Of tbe Senate on th
riht.

On the left sat the metnlers of the P!p!o-mati- c

Corps, th hea is of d partni nU, an I
others, in th rear th memK--r an! mem-bem-ele-

o tria 1!:h', and lh:il them
lhc6 pron5 who had piece- ia lb
galleries.

When allbalhwa 'ttl the Prei-lea-

ele"t rose and the Ch-e- Ju'!i-- JmtulstereJ
to hira the oath of o;!i.-- .

The great crowd on the p'.atfonn' roe rsn 1

remaiue.1 ttanditii with un--'ivr- l hal.
during this cetesn ny. A tha President
lowed his ha i and kii-- l thv o;n lr'k t'.-- t

crowd aaiu ai. 1 aga.n. Tu'rn?f-- ;

from tho Chu-- Justice to th l.t'lo ro.in i

that bad ben erected in fr nt of t ie tnd.
PrtWnt llarrinoo an the dUTrof h.

"inaugural a l.ire-- .

He de.iverel hia inaugural b ia a f u'
clear voice.

The rain fall stc !d- - m ,

I
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it w
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rEITATE SECHETART ELIJAH W. fTALfOKn
Chief! Justice Fulr stood beside tM

President and bold an umbrella over l i

While be spoka
Thoaa oa the outskirts of the crowd, w"

could not bear, created a liM ds,urbsr'- -

by rushing away to select a lvant-ig- s-

positions along the Una of march.
The President completed hlaaddrea at 1

P. Jt. At lt conclusion the crit crt
cheered vociferoualy. Tha President bowt-hi- s

ackno w led g m n t.
Tbe oath was taken, the apeca waa r.J i.

end it was time to go home U the Wfc '
Houae. Great waa tbe cheery'- -

fasd din of conflicting ba-- i la t ale,
an.l above all there thundered ue ra.

... i ,. r,. it iima -oon pra;iuianv'i
had turned his face wait war i to war! t
White House.

Instantly tbs army of escort fell iri'e
roarchinz ordar. Down the bill came I
president attended by his troop, aw 1 s
reaohed tbe plain the great cort fvd i i
Use behind him.

TBE PARADE TO THE WHITE U0CE

The parade was divided Into Ce iSii'-r- .

General James A. Earr in eoroa.ar.d- - -

Chief MarahaL The second alvul'jn r
prised tbe Pennsylvania taUltla cudr
tral Hartrauf t.

Tbe third divi;rn haild from Ohio . j

other States. Governor John U. Forw
ablgt'ack th?r.;er romiranli Ha

uiidr escort of Oeor,ii ca iei tb,GeneVal William amer marsba.al
a ruoiw-ondV- r4divt.. -- fthfourth , .command of Coior..! Myron.

Porter. ; .

Th fourth wta n.ala nt.reiy
cf tfc r.- t a e n i r ? 1 rof

old sn:or ar4apublic,
The f;hrtlvi.on st romytex f 0,1..

nocletiea. La t foarth r.lU'r
Vaw orkr a:rHrt-l- - lt t
tttfjoha J- - O Brteo w.t., Jo
J l-- S t as Maraiia'. bvl tbe Sx.i i
th bnga-i'- -

vivjn and to the abt of t-- (owl a'.i t-- -

muic ot a L'flrl Man.
Wten tbe tit Hoj. ra-:bt-

,

. , .1 - .n'i 'CSS
r MYia9l th IfOm a UEi e."
ed tn tbe groania of . i'riiesrii ej
I.CO.

a iflimitlon to Ttnm ntblca.
cverttrown aal --"The ran-M.- ri are

not.
The tender mercies cf ruoa-l- i '.wrt tr ere-- .

that foilowa afur rajj i;rt u v-- -i t

t-- .mi ti" A.ri'i tLe fi t of vd r--
1 he way of tLe run Mtur !- --

e7Xte vexauon of the njmtHr u U-i- o

'Ucelt is in the tesut of remseUert ttat v

Tbe rumsrr hall be fol
1 o . -

The hexta of rtim.-el-rs ptocam

THe nmUr rt tot that wsj-.--

took in tuntiag.
n v. , m.:Vf heart r o rebuke.

..,1 r.f the rum .er is fr yvr a

The rnmwi.ar eus f f--l a ra

ph-.a- a ;.V. J ) U

Becjamiu Harrison and Le?l P.
Norton Iiiauguratea.

A Great Parade and Imposing Cere-

monies in the Bain

fm s
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PKESIDEXT EEXJASaK HAKRISOX.
Benjamin Harrison and Levi P. Morton

nave been installed at Washington as PresL.

dent and Vice-Preside- nt respectively. The
following Is a detailed account of the Impos-

ing ceremonies connected with their InaugU
ration:

THE DEC0RATI0SS.

The gayest features of the inauguration
scenes were the profuse decorations on every
pillar and bouse front on the line of march.
Every stand and available space were cov-

ered with tha Stars and Stripes. Pennsyl-
vania avenue, from the Capitol to the White
House, presented the appearance of two
huge banks of co'ored ribbon with bows
and fringes fluttering. What little
of the Naval Monument at the foot
of Capital Hill that could be
seen was covered, with a log cabin of the
days of "40" built about it as a ticket oftce
for the seat speculators. From every cornice
between this point and the projecting corner
of the Treasury building.flf teen blocks away,
the various colors and nearly every facade
were covered with bunting or made gay with
streamers. From the great hotels and dry
goods palaces to the beer saloons and tobacoo
shops, there was the same display. The
smaller the house the more llags and gayer
the streamors. The huge Treasury building
showed to better advantage in its bright
bunting than any along Pennsylvania avenue.
Every pillar was eut wined with the. Stars
and Stripes.

The decorations on the State, War and
Navy buildings were very handsome. The
north and east fronts were draped with flags
and bunting, and the vrhole presented a beau-
tiful effect. Cn the Navy front the flagstaff
was surmounted by one of largest American
flags obtainable, while from the point from
which the time ball drops 'each day were
fastened four sets of halyards, eaoh running
to a corner of the balcony. The one on the

corner contained four flajs reading,
in the language of bunting: '"The Present
will arrive."

Pictures of Harrison and Morton shone
everywhere and in every form, but their
portraits carved in blood and tallow on tha
backs of two butchered sheep hanging at
Solaris's door, just above A VU lard's Hotel,
attracted more attention than the most
finished productions of less original artists.
Nearly all the decorations were eonflned to
Pennsylvania avenue and that portion of the
interesting streets in sight from the liuo of
march of the inaugural procession.

THE WEATriER AKD CROWDS.

All Sunday night the rain fell as it had
been falling sinoa Saturday afternoon. Spe-
cial trains with exourslonists arrived at in
tervals of a few minutes throughout the
night, and the musio of water-soake- d bands
seemed to keep all Washington awake as
they paraded the wot streets to their quar-
ters.

The front of the Capitol bad been fes-
tooned in red, wbita and blue, and the plat-
form erected on which General Harrison was
to take the oath of olfice and receive from
Grover Cleveland the trust which he has
had in nls keeping for four years. Monday
morning these colors of the nation were be-

draggled and limp, like everything else,
from the constant flow of rain since Saturday
morning.

But despite the weather there were
thronged thousands of strangers in the city,
most of them decked out In military or gala
dress.

Every train brought a crowd, and the
streets and avenues were moving masses of
humanity.

One of the most notable features of the
vast gathering was the prevalence of tha
simple uniform of the Pennsylvania National
Guards, of which companies of Infantry
In 16 regiments. 31 light batter.es and three
companies of artillery, nnder command of
General John F. Hart ran ft, took part In the
parade, as they did at the inauguration of
Cleveland and Garfield.

Huge stands were erected at every plaoe of
vantage along the routs of the parade, and
despite the drizzling rain which was falling
at an early hoar these stands had already
began to J up witb peep e who cared to se-
cure seats thereon at irom 50 can t to(3
each.

By 9 o'clock thero were thousands of
perched oa these rough pedestals, and the

tai-i3- -v
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STRS. BEXJAStTX HARRISOS.
fitful rainfall seemed to have no dampening
affect npon them. They were regaled damn;
tbe morning hars by the constant moving
ef tbe bodies of paraders and by the discord-
ant intermingling of the notes of the many
bands accompanying tbe paraJerx

TKE FBOCESSieS TO THE CAKTOr.
At half-pas- t ten A. X. the first di vision-Gener- al

Gabsou commanding, cotirjticg ei
about troops of the regular arm- y-
cavalry, infantry and artillery and the
National Guard of the District of Colombia,
and which was to escort the retiring Chief
gagtxtrate and the Presidratelsct to tha

Capitol, was in line and waiUcg oa Pennsyl-
vania avenue, ia the Tlcanity of the Cia-o-Uv- e

Mansion; wtuia the othr five divisions,
constating of ttm various State militia and
civic organization wer rendervoaatng in
the vic.nitr of the Capitol.

General James A. Lavr,Chief Marsbal of
tbe day; General David Hastings, hia Chief
ef Stan', and a number of special aids were
oa hand, and about a qcarter to eleven the
word of command was given and tbe rtdiTi;otx. the military eecort, Legaa its march
toward the Capttol.

President Cleeiand, Prtidnt-!c- t Hani-co- o.

and besators Hoar and Cockrell, of tha
Committee, occupied the leading carriage.

On er side of General Harrisoo's car-
riage were rows of brown beaxdel aa--l

staTwart men. whose raiment bespoke their '

born in West Drown-.vuie- ,

Comity IVnii .J-r- St, LVjO.and there
fore Lay-nin- e year of age-- -

Mr. BUtina receive! LJ first ncrfoolin? ID

Lancaster, Ohio, wiire he want in lS4tto
ty fvrh a near riati vo, Tbonas Ewing, .

CftJi-H- fi
Kt-or- irv of tiis Treasury. lie pre-

pare 1 for Wacbn:lon College and wat
srraouatu 1 from that institution in 147.

While teaching m a military school in
Blue Lick Hpriux-i- , ivy., which was hia first
rent ura aft-r- - graduating from eoiiege, Mr.
Biaine met Harriet Stan wool, of Maine, and
after a br.ef courtship they were married
Blaine soon remove i to Augusta, where ha
purciiasod a half interest in the Kennebec
Journal an 1 bjcarii its editor.

Mr. Blame's debut in the political arena
dates back to he was chosen a dele-
gate to the flivt RepibHcan Convention,
which nominate I General Fremont for thi
Presidency. Aftr a short experience aa
editor of the Portland (Me.) Advertiser, Mr.
Blaine launch I into a political ca-

reer. In 15 ha was elected a

member of thi and served
throe terms of two j ear-- i ch, and the last
two terms a? Kpeakec. Whi e in the 'Iiegis-latur- e

he be h a i Chair.ni;i o' the State
Committer, whi..'.i position hi hild uninter-
ruptedly for tvv i.nty years.

fa li Mr. uUin took Irvi seat-i- n Con-grea- &,

wharo in ou4 branch or th3 othor he
erred for eiht-et- i yn.irs.

From this on Mr. H aine'j biography need
scarcely be Uj.d. Jn tii brUif uiouths of Mr.
Oarfleld's Preside;!''" fIain itdi Secretary
of (State Hia ti ;ht for suprem-
acy as a la ier of the Republican party with
the lata Ucscoj Conkliu-- ; is also, too well
known to nue l rehjirsin. So, too. Is his
iefe-i- t when he ran .for t!i& Presidency
tgainsi Urover Cleveland. After this Mr.
Blaine turned his, att?ntion toward
somletinz k i book roconntiug his experi-tne- v

while in Congress. anJ, although he did
oot tWe au uctivj part in politics, he never
ooen"J hi.-- : n t'i ia 'r of the Repub-
lican prtv.

Mr. Jilaine id jMi J a loi mi ample fortune
ini Is n familiir ti ire in" Washington so-;ie- ty.

Secretary of the Treasury.
H

Ex-Senit- Williini Win.Iom; appointed
Secretory of the Trea.s iry, has filled that

sponsible poitioii' !;for, having been
rhosen by rrsiuh'nt G'arHfld in 1S81. Hav-n- g

lived many ye-ir- in Minnesota and hav-lij- f

reprtfnt-- ? 1 thtt Stuti in the United
States for tha terras, the popular
mpression is that he i a native of that State,

hereai he was born in Belmont County,
Ohio. May 10, 1S7.

After graduating at an academy he studied
It w at Mount Vernon. Ohio., and was --

nittod to the bir in f smjof spn al
lip03ition and possesin some legal ability,

i t was mado prosecu'inz attorney for
Knox -- County- in 18."2. lie held the
position until when he removed
to Mlnnesota. Boon attar his ar-
rival in that; Statu h- - decided to mix
politics with his law buines-e- , and very soon
Secame a prominent figure in the Republican
ranks, and in 1&Y his varty sent him to
Congress. He served fro. a 109 to 1869, two
terms as Chairman of th Committee on
Indian Affairs.

In 1ST0 he was appointed to the Lnitad
6tatea Senate to All the unexpired term of
Daniel S. Norton, deceased, and subsequently
tra chem for the term that ended in 1377.
He was ftgain elected for the term that closed
in but resigned in 1SSI to enter the
Cabinet of Pres dant UarSold as Secretary of
tba Treasury.

Upon tho accession of President Arthur in
the same year Secretary Windom retired
from the Cabinet. Upon his return to Min-
nesota the Legislature of that State elect 1

him to serve tue remainder of bis term In the
Henate. In that body Mr. Wlndom acted aa
Chairman of the Committer on Appropria-
tions, Foreign Affairs and Transportation.

Within ttie past few years or

Windotn has made New York city his head-
quarters, being eugaged in tha promotion of
railway and flnan -- ial schemes.

Secretary of War.
' Redfleld rroctor, who. it Is said, has been
riven the portifoilo of tha. War Department,
is a native of Vermont and was at one tima
Governor of tha State. Amonz the reason!
iriven for the recognition by the new Presi-
dent of the Green Momtim Stte in Cabinel
counsels are, tlrst, the eminence of Ei-G- ov

crnor lroctor in his party, it being
stated that be virtually controls the party
in his own State, and, second, the fact that
be, as the cba rmm of tb 3 Vermont delega-
tion to the Chicago Convention, last year,
was hea l of the only donation in the whole
body which voted solidly for Harrison first,
last and all tfce tim.

Proctor has all his lifa ben
engager! in "trade," tx-hi- in every sense
a self-mad- rt man, who hss managed to get
together a respectable fortune in a
State that is not nofed for being burdened
with wealth. lie lives at Proctor,
a town founded by hiuvajjd which is situa-
ted a few miles "from Rutland. He 1 in
practical control of the whole output of the
Vermont marble quarries, an 1 is one of the
largest defers in tLat commodity in the
United States.

At his home at Proctor he is a farmer on a
large rca. wlier.? he owns cue of the finest
flocks of Wmkiey merino ranjs and ewts in
the world.' Throughout the State of Vermont
Mr. I"roctor is liilily respected, and has the

.y reputation of being a "siiuare man."

Secretary of the Navy.
General Benjamin F. Tracy, who, it it

thought, will bo tha new-SfcretA- of the
Navy, is about fifty-nin- e years old. He was
born in Osw fjjo, N. Y. , and secured his edu-
cation in the common school of his native
town. After loaviug the Oswego Academy
be emarel t!ia law o.'lica of Nathaniel W.
Pavis, where h retnair.el engaj:evi in
the study of law until 1S5I, when he
was admit tod t- - tha bar and soon made a
mark in h s profession. In 18i3 he became
the PepiiblKan candidate for District-Attorne- y

of Tio-- a County, and though it was
a Democratic stronghold be was elected.
Two years l.at?r h was.' again elected to thsame o.lice. ,

H wr.s eletl to tha Assembly in 1SC1
ana a vr later be r??ru.te l the livtb and
13. th Kegsmnts and revived his commis-vio-

as Colonel of the former regiment froiauoveruor Idoran. li subsequently waj
rv.'"."?- - --u accepted tha command of the2.ta states Colored Troops.

New York and resume! hi3 practice of tha.
- vu3 vi mc una oi twnedict Tracy S:

leneJi.-t- . He was oaa of the counsel for theia the celebrated Bech(.- - i.18 W General Tracy was made United States
D.str.ct-Attom?- y for the Eastern Distret oil r York. which positioa he hi!d uutii when be was forcedto res gn b?."aviie of ti-.- growth of his privata
practice. In he wes appointed Judgi
of the Court of Appeals and ssrved one year.

General Tracy is a well-know- n breeder of
trotters and with his son owns the Marshland
Btud, at Apalachin, Tio-- a County, N. Y.

Seoretary of the Interior.
General John W. Noble, the Secretary ofthe Interior. ss,a St. Louis lawyer. He wasa general in the army an i was honored oa

ssveral occasions for bravery. Mr. Noble
has done a great deal of traveling durin"the
past ten years or his life, and has a wideknowledge of people and things. His mn-pe- n

are ver -

Oxford man, he has at various times fill-

ed the post of dry goods cleik, bill col-

lector and bartender.
VIRGINIA. i

There was a disastrous fire at tioanoke
Filday morning. Several buildings
ware burned involving a loss of $16,000.

Ex Senator John W Johnston died
Wednesday morning at his residence in
Richmond, in the 71st year of his age
He was a nephew of Gen. James E,
Johnston.

Rev. Robert Coles (colored) Metho-
dist pi eacher of North Danville, was ar-
rested Friday for stealing coal. He
confessed his guilt and was sent to the
chain-gau- g for fifteen days.

TENNESSEE.

The Chattanooga Coal, Iron and Rail-
way Company, owners of 25,000 acres of
valuable land on the north side of the
river from Chattanooga, closed a deal
with eastern capitalists, headed by Hon.
J W Chandler and Judge Hodder, of
New York, by which $1,800,000 is to be
invested at onee in the development of
the property. This means the construc-
tion of two bfidpes across the Tennessee
river, the building of tie ( hattanooga
Western Railroad and the building of
tho bvilding of the two larger furnaces
on the north side of the river, besides
the construction of a dummy line twelve
miles long. The company owns twelve
miles of the river frontage Their lands
are probably tho mo?-- t valuable gelar
body of laud in the South. The deal
has been on hand for Eeveralmontbs and
the announcement that all the papers
had been signed caused rsuch rejoicing.

Mr. Rust was elected Bank Comptroller of
Wisconsin in 18tW, which post he held till
1S7X in which year ha was elected a member
of Congress by the Republicans. He served
three terms, and aa Chairman on pensions
performed important services in readjusting
the pension rates.

President GarSeld offered him the post ofCharge d'Affaires in Paraguay and Uraguay,
also chief ot the Bureau of Engraving ana
Printing both of which offers he declined.
In 1882 be was electel Governor of Wiscon-
sin and served three terms.

NEWS FROM EACH STATE.

Farmer's Alliance ActiveNotes of Accidents
lEto, Classified.

NORTH CAROLINA.

The project of building a light house
on the Diamond Shoal of Ilatteras,
eleven miles out at tea, has taken defi-
nite shape

Lnat Thursday tvro boys aged six and
eight years, childred of John Cottle, of
Kichlands, Onslow county, were lost in
the snow storm nod two days after w;re
foucd lying close together frozen to
death.

Howard Anderson, whife, was hanged
at Goldsboro Thursday for the murder
of William Porter at Goldsboro in July
last. Anderson is the third man who
has been hanged in Goldsboro in the last
80 days.

Several hundred more negroes have
left Wayne add surrounding counties for
Kansas, and it is learned that there are
thtce hundred at Goldsboro awaiting
transportation. Four j hundred hare
left Durham county. Three hundred
have left Wake county, and several
hundred more are preparing to leave in
a few days. Some are going to Kansaa.
A colored minister named Hayes, now in
Kansas, is writing urgent letters to
his church folks here to sell everything
and go there. This is causing a great
stir among the negroes.

OUTH CAROLINA.

The Court House at Kingstree bnrned
Friday, involning a loss of $10,000 to
tne 'county, there being no insurance.

The "Three Dollar Pants Company"
has been chartered by lhe Legislature
end will begin business st Charleston.

The secretary of the treasury has
awarded the contract for the excavation
for the foundation cf the Charleston
public building to McCarthy fc Baldwin
for $13,204. '.ji y.

FLORIDA.
The Key West tobacco strike endtd

in the ciar manufacturer paying the
advance in wages. ?

The fir t week of the Florida Chau-
tauqua et De Funick Springs was closed
with an illumination, which was of mar-
vellous beauty. A grand chorus was
sung by the visitors with joined hands
around the main spriog over a mil in
circumference.

A prominent Englishman, who after
being financially shipwrecked in the old
country, made ids way across the water
to the United States and is flhting a
hand tohaaa battle with fate and trreat
privation, is the brother of tho Right
Hon Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, KCB
her Britaamcs Majesty's minister plenip-
otentiary at the Court of Tt-hera- Mr
Wolff, whose mother was a daughter of
the great Earl of Clarendon, is at pres-
ent in Jacksonville, acting as a porter in
a wholesale grocery store. Although an

. iciiuei, and ds na3 never yet
neen seen to losa tha cool dignity which he
learned so well to control d urmg ta years
of array service, j

Mrs., Noble was a Misi Halsteail, from
Rochester, N. Y., and was married to the
General at Northnnton, .M ass. They cele- -
brated then-- suver wedding lon the 6th day of
February last Mrs. Nob' a life has Ijeon
one Of enorsnr thousrhout. S e has frequently
brought out and develops home literary
talent. Shortly before Pro essor'W, T. Har--
ris left the West be was aJ ociated with her
in establishing classes lor t borough study of
the classics; ( i

Mrs. Jfoble.'s salon has frequented by
talent of the highest order. While not fond
of society, as tha word go:sJ shajentertains a
great deal, and as a hostess )3 unequaled In
grace and hospitable mum: at KhA hua Tin
children living; ner two s ter3 make their
boms with her, tb9 rushes Illy and leocora
Halstead.

The Postina9ter-Genera- L

John Wanamaker.the Posimstor-G-enera- L

is now In h;s fifty-secon- d yr, having been
porn' m Philadelphia. July 11, 1SS7. Mr.
Wanamaker i3 of i German stock on his
father's side and a descendant of the Hugue
nets in his mother's lins. e was fashioned
for a business career by an i:iexorable law of

ilis eduoai on was, there- -
fore, not elaborate, j

no bezan work early and irom his mfcar
earnings manage! always t save something
eacii week, till at tno Rge o ttwentv-thre- e he
had $100 to his crc .'it. A iky investment
in real estate increased this amoTins to w-J- ,

thus enabling him to start clotbins store
on his own account. lis so: a rose to be one
of the leadine clothiers in is c-- and
afterward gradually converted tha business
into the drveooas line.

His appearance in business wa3 almost
simultaneous with his advent into public life--
He became identified with
movemeut. and when the
bration Commission was created his was one
of the first names mentioned. H9 was also
prominently identified withj the movement
lor the correction ot me anuses in the muni
cipal srovernment of Philadelphia.

Mr. Wanamaker is a ma: of very chari-
table instincts and dispen s hU bounty
with a free and unstinted hand. He has es-

tablished several institutions for the bene 15
of the poor in Philadelphia, i Although Mr.
Wanamaker has always taken a commend-
able interest in public afTairts ho has never
held any oHlce. He has bee i frequently so-

licited to permit the use ol his name for
Congress and Mayor of Pfc iladelphia, but
has never been" Induced to yild.

In religious movements 2lr. Wanamaker
takes a lively interest. He is an active mem-
ber of a Presbyterian coram tnity and often
speaks at church gatherings t Beside the in-
terest derived from his vas t business, Mr.
Wanamaker owns $3,000. OOi worth of real
estate. He was an earnest pleader in tha
cause of Protection during the last campaign
and contributed Iarsrely to tee election ex
pensea. i

The Attornej-Gdneral- .

William Henry Harrison Miller ia ft typi
cal Indiana lawyer of high Standing. He if
fifty years of age. and member of General
Harrison's law firm In Iiidiaaapoiis for
about ten years, having left 4 larg praettca
at Fort Wayne, Ind., to join He is a mar
on whom the President has been accustomed
to rely in important cases.

Mr. Miller fas never belli a prominent
public pSice, and enters u? c an entirely
new experience in Washingto lie Is rather
under the medium height, cf average tm;a
ana is m toe iuu vigor or n:s ntal powers.
He is a Western man by Lii ,'i and educa-'t- er

tion. Though be is r.aaiei the first
President Harrison, the era dfat'asr cf his
Chief, it is nowhere stated t'd at t'aere is any
family connection between thfem.

Secretary of Arid ollure.
Jeremiah McLaln Rnsk. wb has Uea-i- i ar- -

pointei Secretarv of tha naw r craat! De--
partment of Asrricultnre, is frbm Ohio, hav- -
mg been bom in Morean banty. :n taat
?tata, in 183tl. His earlv li was spent in
farm wort iml "i r-- r attain his mainlyin JSjo h movM tn 5"ii-on:- '' and engaged
in agriculture in Vemon Coori

in lSOidurin? ths war. s enterel theUnion Army an.l was comai is.or.i Aiaior
ins on p isronstn Re n;? fit. rose to theran it of aa d served witaGeneral William T. Sherman rom tha siege

or Mefcsburfc till tha clo q:i the war. In
Ibtia ha received th hmt of Brigadier- -
Genarel nf 'nhintiuN fnr mar torious serviceathe baUUa of SaJehatsUc.

occupied oy ine presiding oaicer ami the
clerks. In the center of this space were p! ' i
the seats to be occupied by the President and
President-elect- .

Between the chairs usually occuplod by
members of the Senate had been p'aced other
eats, and directly behind the last of the
Senator's desks nai Dean placed a numbar of
touches and chairs.

Lefore eleven o'clock, the hour when the
Senate doors wsro thrown open, the publio
galleries were nearly full. There were a
number of visitor- - in the diplomatic jraslcry,
and the only gaikry whicn was empty was
the oue jut w..-s- t r the diplomatic gallery
and almost directly opposite the presiding
officer, which had been reserved for the
families of the President and tha Presidentpro tem.of the Senate, the President-ele- ct
and the and o tne

an I of the
United States.

The regular business of tho Senate pro-
ceeded without mu?h show of interest.
Meantime tho members of tha Wplomatic
Corps had assembloil in the marble room,
and at fifteen minutes past eleven the Senatewas called to order by Senator Ingalis, andthe Senators ro-- e as the diplomats entered.Many cf them were in- - military attire theChine in their s'liien-- robes an 1 the Coreans
with their funny, bird cage hats,

"tne member of thi corps waits shown to
tbe seats in tha Crst two rows! on tha west
side of the chamber. Shortly1 after they

I VlCK-fEXSIDE- LTVT p. MOBTO.V.
j were seate-i- , the members of tbe Cabine t, ar
, com periled by the retired General of theArmy, the dajor General of the Army com-- j
mandinz and the Admiral of the 2 arr.entered. Itey ware recsived by the rJena- -
tors standing, and were shown to seati ar--j
ranged m tha smi-cir- ?. In front sn l to ttsleft of the i rcssdtng olRctr.

l"ha) members of the Supreme Court, clad iathea- - b-a-
ck s.;k robea and le! by Chief Jnattoa

i ul er. took the otirrespoadmg seats on theoppo:te side t,l the Chamber. Tb, TsaeraKe
j liannlhal Hamlin, tue only living ex-Vio-

1 resident, ocup:ei a seat on the n-- at of thepresiding o25cr and tbe Comnitt-- e of Ar--1ran;mnu sat on the left, be-for-

t o'clock tbe raembers cf the Houae ofReprenientAtivwi an 1 nvitabers-elecs- , lei by
t Speaker Cartjie,entered the S-na- te Chamber
j by the mam eitrance and took seat on theright of the Chair, next to tha DirlomatioCorps. V

,'XZ?-or"Jc-
P

of th States.
fctates. Judges of the Court ef

, Cauna and tte Snpreme Court of the Dis---
trtct and the Cora udt oners of the Lnitrictof Columbia were assid to aats a theeast side of tbe chamber, behind those oo--
CTpsad by memfcers of the Senate. Among

j the famuiar fares were those of or

iiwoai,ot Misneota; or ferry,of Mjchisran; Governor Botk. of Wiacona.u.and Governor Foraker, ot Ohio.
A m.nute before twelve o'c'ock the' Presfcd-m- t ot the United gtatee wits an-- j

eoonced. He entercl by the door at the
j risn oi ia prraiUng oSoer, escorted by

oeoaicr- - iocajr;t, cf .Maasourl. A moment
wier tc president-elec- t was announced.
He entered with Senator Hoar, of Maaaa-cboft- 'i

fota lTeident Cvelan.t andthe Frectdat-:c- t wr greeted with ap
plaose from the galieriea and the floor.lhT Wr r.V An A 4 . .

J of tfce pres'dinr ofUcer. As tha hands of tha
Senate clock reachei the boor of nooa tbe

ci; wat annoonced He was
escortad to the platform of the presiding offl-c- sr

by Senator CuUota, of iUxnoia. varyoM
in the chamber arose and rcneJned tiModiax

DIRECT TAX BlUL VETOED

On the Cround that It is Without
Constitutional Warrant.

The President returned to the Senate,
without approval, the measure known as
the direct tax bill, whieh contemplated
the return of the mcneyes collected from
the several States and. territories under
the act of August, 1SG1.

In his message of transmittal the
President says: "It is my belief that
this appropriation of the public funds is
not withiu the constitutional power-o-

the Congreis. I am constrained, upon
the consideration herein presented, to
withhold my assent from the bill here-
with returned, because l believe it to ba
without constitutional warrant, because
I am of the opinion that thero exists no
adequate reason either in richt or equi-
ty for the return of the tax in said bill
mentioned, and e I believe its
execution would cause actual injustice
and unfairness.

f Signed, "Gbovek Cleveland.
"Executive Manon, March 2,

Gold Exeitenient In California.
There is much excitement over the

gold discoveries in lower California A
special dispatch from Ensenada says re-

ports are in circulation there that "nr'nes
are averaging fl to $2.50 per pan. A
number of have arrived these
with large nuggets W their possession.
One man nsmeai Gaskill had one ntrgget
valued at ?2-P- - A great outpouricg of
the residents cf En sen ad a for the latest
diggings is in progress. The neighbor-
ing towns are also being rapidly dersert-et- i

for the gold fields. A large cumber
of gold hunters will leave San Diego for
the ce Eldorado.
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